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QUICK FACTS 
Location: Morehead, Ky. 
Founded: 1887 Enrollment: 9,390 
Nickname: Eagles Colors: Blue&Gold 
Conference: Ohio Valley • NCAA Division I 
2002 OVC Tournament Finish: Third 
Home Course: Eagle Trace Golf Course 
President: Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin 
VP for Student Life: Madonna Weathers 
Direcor of Athletics: Chip Smith 
Associate Director of Athletics: Brian Hutchinson 
Assistant Director of Athletics: Jason Lerner 
Senior Woman Administrator: Leslie Faber 
Head Coach: Dr. Rex Chaney 
Office Phone: {606) 783-2396 
E-mail: r.chaney@moreheadstate.edu 
F acuity Representative: Peggy Osborne 
Compliance/Educational Services Director: 
flmWells 
Head Athletic Trainer: Richard Fletcher, ATC 
Sports Information Director: Randy Stacy 
Office Phone: (606) 783-2500 -FAX: (606) 783-2550 
Home Phone: {606) 784-2922 
E-mail: r.stacy@moreheadstate.edu 
Assistant SID: Brad Laux 
Home Phone: (606) 780-9111 
Graduate Assistant SID: Greg Dawkins 
Home: (606) 783-4676 
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ON TH£ COVER 
This year's cover reatures Thomas Cushman, Josh 
Earnest and Sean Riley. 
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The 2003 Eagle Golf media guide was written aiil designed 
bySeaetary Specialist Brenda Fankell. Special writing and/or 
ellitorial mistam!was provided by MSU lktiversity Mar1<etillj, 
SID Rand'/ Stacy and mistant SID Brad Laux. Cover desi,i by 
Trevor Griffith, Graphi~ Designer. Photography.by MSU chief 
photographer Tim Holbrook. Printing by MSU Document 
EAGLES ONLINE! 
To keep up with the Eagles, visit Morehead State 
Athletics on the World Wide Web. Point your browser 
to: 
www.msueagles.com 
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Morehead State University 
Meeting theewcatiooal needs of EastKentltkywhilestriving to 
constantly improve the ~lity of its public service, ecooomic devel-
opment and applied research programs are the primary objectives 
of Morehead State University. 
Historically, the University traces its lineage to 
the Morehead Normal School, which opened its 
doors in 1887. The private school closed in the 
spring of 1922 when the Kentucky General As-
senmlyesta>lislld Ptbmd State Normal Scoool. 
The state institution accepted its first students in 
the fall of 1923 and graduated its first class in 
1927. Name changes oa:urred in 1926 no "and 
TeachersCollege"wasadded, again in 1930when 
it was shortened to Morehead State Teachers Col-
lege, again in 1948 wlEn "Te~• was dropped 
and, finally, to university status in 1966. Twelve men, starting with 
Frank C. Button, have served as president. Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin 
assumed office as the 12th president on July 1.1992. 
Academically, the University offers 88 tnlergrmte~reepro-
,ams. iocluding nine associate level de!,ees and 12 pre-professional 
programs in four colleges--Business. Education, Humanities, and 
Scieoce and Technology--and 19 academic departments. There are 
35 graduate degree programs plus 17 graduate level non-degree 
programs designed especially for professional educators. A post· 
master's level degree, education specialist with foor specialty areas, 
and a joint doctoral program with the University of Kentucky are 
offered on the MSU campus. 
Classes are conwcted in Ashland, Jackson, Maysville, Pikeville, 
Prestonsburg, West Liberty, Whitesburg and other locations. Ex-
tended campus centers located in Ashland, Jackson, Prestonsburg 
and West Liberty are staffed with full-time directors. Additionally, 
the University offers a l1lll1ber of dlStaR:e learning auses throogh-
out the region via the Internet and interactive compressed video. 
Sixty-one percent of MSU's 340 full-time faculty members hold 
doctoral degrees. 
Physically, the University is located in the foothills of the Daniel 
Boone National Forest in Rowan Coonty. The nearly 500-acre main 
campus within the city limits of Morehead iocludes more than 50 
major structures with a total replacement value of more than $144 
million. Beyond the city, the University's real estate ml dings ir.:lllle 
the 320-acre Derrickson Agricultural complex and a nine-hole pm-
lie golf cruse. The instructional plant iocludes 120 classrooms and 
112 laboratories. Housing facilities include space for approximately 
3,400 single students and 138 student families. 
Fiscally, the llniversityamntlyoperates on an anooal blllgel of 
$92.1 million with about $44.7 million provided by the state 
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and $29.4 million coming from tuition and fees and other sourteS. 
Additionally, grants and contracts from external soorces for re-
search, service and academic/student support projects generate 
more than $10 millionmyeat PrivatedonationSto the University, 
mainly through the MSU Foundation Inc., have 
reached more than $2 mi Ilion. 
Statistically, the University has awarded more than 
51,000 degrees and currently has 1,049 full-time em-
ployees. Enrollment for fall 2001 was 9,027, with the 
student body representing 105 Kentucky counties, 
43 states and 37 foreign countries. The University 
attracts more than 50,000 visitors annually and its 
economic impact. directly and indirectly, on the More-
head ni is estimated at rmre than $80 million yearly. 
Administratively, the University is governed by an 
11-member Board of Regents with eight citizens appointed by the 
governor and three seats held by elected faculty, staff and student 
representatives. Manaljement of the institution is vested primarily in 
six divisions--P£ademic Affairs, Administration and fiscal Services, 
Development Student Life and University Relations.Planning and 
Technology- each headed by a vice president 
Athletically, the Universitysponsors18 intercollegiatesports for 
men and women in accordance with the regulations of the Ohio 
Valley Conference, Pioneer Football League and Divisioo I of the 
National CollegiateAthletic~iation. MSU alsosupportsan intra-
mural program involving more than 20 team ard indiviwal sports. 
Affirmative Action Statement 
Morehead State Unive,.si1y is oqmmltted to proviiling equal 
educational opportunlties 10 all persons regardless of TIICe, 
color, national ongin. -age, religion, sex, or disability in its 
educational programs, servicejl, activities, employment poli-
cies, and adinis~ion of studcilts to any in:ogram of study. To thi£ 
regard the Univemty conforms to all the laws, siarures., and 
regu)alions 1:0ncerning equal employment opponunities and 
affionative nation. This includes: Title VJ and Title VD of the 
Civil Rigllts Act of 1964, 11itle 1X of the 'Edlical!on Amend-
ments of I 97t Executive 0rden 1 U~ and 11375, Equal Pay 
Act of 1963, Vietnam Era Ve!el'allS Readju,tmcnt Assistnoo, 
Act 11fl974, Age Discriminllljon in.Employ,qent Act pf I 967, 
Sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act of 1990, and Kentucky Revlscd 
Sqitutes 207.13010 207.2ll0. Vocational educatiimill plo~ 
at Mo".(ehead State University suppQrted ~y fedeiii) fun'4 in-
clude indwtrial education, vocational agriculture, tiusiness 
educalion, home economics education and the associate de-
gree program in nw:sing. J\ny inquires sboulil be addressed 
to: FraocencL. Botts-Butler.Affirmative Action 0ffica-.Morc-
hej\d State Oniversity, 358 University Su-eet. Morehead. KY 
40351. Telephone; (606) 783-2085. 
Morehead State University 
Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin, President 
Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin, an outspoken 
proponent of student mess strategies 
in college administration, has served 
since July 1, 1992, as the 12th presi-
dent of Morehead State University. 
A native of SL Louis, Mo., President 
Eaglin came to Kentucky from the 
dm:ellorslip of Coastal Sooth C.V-olina 
Uni'Jersity in Comv.rj, S.C. Previously, he was vice chancellor for aca-
demic affairs at the University of South Carolina at Spartanburg. 
Earlier, he was the southeast regional director of the American Col-
lege Testing Program (ACT). 
A f0f'll1ef chair of Kentucky's Confereoce of University Presidents. 
Dr. Eaglin holds a Bachelor's Degree in Biology and Mathematics 
from Southeast Missouri State University, a Master's Degree in Stu-
dent Personnel Administration from Southern Illinois University 
and a Doctoral Degree in Educational Psychology from the Univer-
sity of Utah. 
President Eaglin's expertise in student retention has been high-
l~hted In a researth report he wrote for the American Association of 
Colleges and Universities (MSCU) on the role of campus chief ex-
ecutives in helping students be successful in college. Dr. Eaglin 
initiated a study of the teacher ecb:ation program on the MSU cam-
JXIS that led ill a review and imp-ovement of the University's Jrll!lram. 
In addition, he was involved in the formation of a "P-16+ Re-
gional Coun:il" which ~ based atMSU and bril':!S together represen-
tatives from the public and private colleges in the area, school~-
intendents, local government leaders, members of state agencies, 
and CEO' s of regional businesses and inoostry. 
The University's CEO has made presentations across the country 
on student retention and the role of the President in acmmplishing 
this goal. Involved with numerous publications on this topic, he 
edited the book "Five Habits of Successful Students" published by 
the International Organization for Student Success. 
Dr. Eaglin was a memberoftheMSCUBoardof Directorsand had 
the distirrtion of representillJ two different institutions on the NCAA 
Presidents Commission. He currenUy serves on the Nr.AA Board of 
Directors for Division I and as president of the Ohio Valley Confer -
ence. His consulting work in student personnel and academic mat• 
ters has taken him overseas to Cyprus, China, and Ireland and to 
numerous campuses across the country. 
President Eaglin is active in economic development matters in 
East Kentwy, serving presently by appointment of Gov. Paul Patton 
on the Kentucky Appalachian Commission and Ewcation Pays Task 
Force. He is a member of the Board ofDirectors of the Morehead-
Rowan County Chamber or Commerce. 
Dr. Eaglin and his wife, Bonnie, have four awlt children and five 
grandchildren. 
Chip Smith, Athletic Director 
Joseph C. (Chip) Smith Jr., became 
the e~hth director of athletics at More-
head State University in August 2002. 
A hi!;il~ 1JQ311iml professional with 
extensive knowledge in Nr.AA Division 
I athletic programs, Smith has nearly 
20 years experiera in athletics admin-
istration with a background in the in-
ternal and enema! workings of intercollegiate athletics. 
Joining the EKU staff in 1999, Smith served as associate athletics 
director before being named di rector of the program in 2001. His 
financial expertise was responsible for saving the University more 
than $100,000 by developing a strategy to bring marketing and 
sponsorship sales in-house and initiating an incentive program to 
emiurage fund raising activities. He supervised the administrative 
and coaching staffs, created the position of assistant compliance 
coonfmator as ~I I as an ass&ant athletic director for development 
to strengthen student-athlete relations and fund raising efforts. 
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Prior to EKU, Smith served both as an associate and as an assista1t 
director of athletics at Virginia Military Institute in Lexington, Va. He 
was as an assistant athletic director ror development at the Univer-
sity of North Caronna at Charlotte from 1984-1991 and athletic busi· 
n~ and ticket manager from 1984-88. 
A f0f'll1ef h~h school teacher and coach, Smith is a member or the 
National Association or Collegiate Directors of Athletics and NCAA 
Certification Peer Review Teams. A former chapter adviser for Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity, he is a YMCA youth league coach and a past 
president of the Children's Network Inc., a community-owned and 
operated after-school center for at-risk children. 
He is a graduate of the University of North C.V-olina at Chapel Hill 
where he earned a Bachelor's Degree in Education in 1978 and a 
Master's Degree in Athletic administration in 1989. He received the 
first Distinguished AlumnAs in Sports Administration Award from 
UNC. 
A native of Siler City, N.C., Smith and his wife, Gale, have a dalgh-
ter, Chesley, and a son, Cort 
Brian Hutchinson, Associate Athletic Director 
Brian Hutchinson begins his third year as associate athletic director. His duties will include managing 
day-to-day operations of the departmm~ including overseeing the athletic training offices, managing the 
department's annual budget and sports administrator for football, volleyball, baseball and golf. 
Hutchinson previously served as development director for two years, before assuming the post of director 
of development and marketing . Prior t,o that, he served 18 months as a regional development officer for the 
University and six months as a staff assistant in the University's Office of Development and Alumni Relations. 
In the 2000-01 year, he served an internship with the Ohio Valley Confereru office, assisting with the league's 
baseball cha~iomhips and earned a Master's Degree in Spam Administrati01t 
A 1996 cum laude graooate of Morehead State University, Hutchinson earned a Bachelor of Business Administration. During his senior • 
year, the Louisa, Ky., native served as the Student Government Association President and was a student representative to the MSU Board of 
Regents. He has remained active in the alumni association of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and he holds memberships in NACDA and NACMA. 
Hutchinson and his wife, Elizabeth, have one son, Benjamin and they reside in Morehead. 
Leslie Faber, Senior Woman Administrator/Soccer Coach 
Leslie Faber was named the athletic department's Senior Woman Administrator on July 1, 2000. In her role, 
Faber is actively involved providing input and oversight in the planning and development of budgets and long-
range goals for the athletic department. Additionally, she will be involved in selected day-to-day operational 
functions, represent the athletics department at conference and national meetings, and serve as a key athletic 
representative on the committee charged with writing the 2001-2006 athletics long-range plan, She also serves 
as the chief administrator for Choices Gr.ant CfWAPS/LifeSldlls. 
Faber has been a member of the Eagle athletic staff since February 1998. She has led the women's soccer 
program since its inception in the 1998-99 season. 
Jason Lerner, Assistant Athletic Director 
Jason Lerner became the assistant athletic director at Morehead State University in October 2001. 
He came to MSU after serving nearly two years as the director of sports marketing at Georgia State University. 
While at GSU, he served as Director of Marketing for the 2001 NCAA Women's Tennis Championship and as 
toornament director for the Trans America Athletic Confereoce Men's Basketball Championships, both of which 
were held in Atlanta. 
A native orlallahassee, Fla., Lerner was a standout baseball player at Lincoln High School. He then became 
a four-year letter winner in baseball at Furman University, where he earned a bachelo(s degree. 
He earned a master's degree from the University of Georgia. 
Prior to joining the staff at GSU, he served as a marketing assistant at the Peach Bowl. 
Jason and his wife, Christine (Gavin), were married in October2002 and reside in Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Jim Wells, Compliance and Educational Services Director 
Jim Wells, whose more than two decades of involvement with Morehead State University athletics range 
from serving as an llldergrawate student man• of the Eagle baseball ~ to serving as sports information 
director to coaching the Eagle softball team, is MSlfs Compliance and Educational Services Director. He spent 
six years as Compliance Coordinator and five years as AcademidAthletic Coonselor. Wells retired from full-ti Ill! 
status on August 31, 2000b and is now serving on a part-time basis. 
Wells hasalsoseivedMSU asa IXJblicationsassistant. Among his m~nrnentswas managing editor of MSlfs 
alimni periodical, the MOfehead STA TEment. A two-time graduate of MSU, Wells is in charge of monitoring the 
University's compliance with NCAA and Ohio Valley Conference rules and legislation as well as the academic 
progress of Eagle athletes. 
An avid golfer nlfmner managerdthe Uriversity gottcrme, Wells isa life.long resiliftof f,bmd He issi •. 
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Eagle Golf Supporters 
Palmer Adkins Eagle Auto Sales 
Hubert Allen Ronald G. Eaglin 
Anonymous Jim Earnest 
Daniel L Atzinger Emerson Power Tn11S111i~i1X1S 
RooertM. BallMin Enderle, Inc. 
James R. Beane MarkLEngel 
Jack E. Bizzel Michael C. Fields 
David B. Britt Bil~ Bruce Fouch 
Mark A. Britt BillR.Gay 
W. Michael BrlrMI Gayle Rose's Rexall Pharmacy 
WalterW. Carr BrendaK. Gilbert 
B. Proctor Caudill Christopher B. Gilbert 
James R. Caldill, Jr. Griffith Enterprises, Inc. 
Cave Run Pharmacy, Inc. Nelson H. Gullett 
Rex Chaney Joe Hamilton 
R. Ross Chane-; Hannony Landing Golf Shop 
Justin Charles Kenneth V. Henderson 
Kevin M. Childers Steven A. Hicks 
Mike Childers David L Holton 
David Steven Churchman Patty Hough 
W. Porter Dailey Burley R. Hudson 
Richard W. Daniel Duane A. James 
Midlael Allen Dul!ley Toi!)'[ Joy 
2002 Spring Results 
at Tri-State Classic 2 of 13 
al FGCU Intercollegiate 2 of 14 
al EKU Spring Invitational 2 of 19 
at UK Johnny Owens 10 of 18 
al AMOCO-Ultimate Intercollegiate 3 of 17 
at Belmont Invitational 3 of 18 
• Greg Palmer Eagle Classic 4 of 15 
at OVC Championship 3 of 9 
Josh Teater, Nick Atzinger, All OVC Team 
2002 Fall Results 
at Harris Invitational 
at Butler Invitational 
at Colonel Fall Classic 
al Hillman Robbins Memorial 
at Sonic/Chattanooga Intercollegiate 
at Lipscomb fall Classic 
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6 of 10 
lie-16 of 19 
12 of 16 
tie-9 of 14 
5 of 5 
Ernest E. Keene 
Kenneth J. Smith, D.D.S., P.S.C. 
Kent's Golf Shop 
James A. Letcher 
Norman Letcher 
Wayne M. Martin 
Wesley M. Martin 
Robert L PkGrath 
Robert E. Meadll'M 
Mike Price Insurance Agency 
David M. Mintey 
~dNational Bank 
Edward L Mudd 
Bernard D. Murphy 
John W. Osborne 
Mary P. Osborne 
Gregory 0. Palmer 
WilliamB.Phelps 
Tom V. Porton 
Alvin Ratliff 
Connie L. Ratliff 
Michael L Reffitt 
Donna G. Rhodus 
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Harry D. Rhodus 
Jack Roe 
Roe Insurance Agency, Inc. 
H.Mark• 
MohammedSabie 
Ewell G. Scott 
Charles B. Smith 
Kenneth J. Smith 
Rick Smith 
Paul R. Stokes 
R. Perry Thompson 
Bruce G. Walters 
Madoma 8. Weathers 
Damon D. Welch 
James W. Wei Is 
Mickey Wells 
Alban L. Wheeler 
Robert A. Whittaker 
l.aNell K. Williams 
R. Kent Williams 
Stephen A. ~ight 
Represents 2000-01 
Fiscai Vear Donors 
The purpose of the 
"Choices/or a New 
Mi/lenni11m" progr-Jm 
is 10 involve the 
student and 
community population 
in alcohol education 
and awareness through 




abuse on our campus. 
Athletic Support Staff 
Jenny Duncan 
Athletic Budget Specialist 
Richard Fletcher, ATC 
Head Athletic Trainer 
Sherry Mays 
Athletic Administration Specialist 
Peggy Osborne 
f acuity Representative 
Athletic Staff Directory 
(Area Code 606) 
University Administration 
Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin, President ........................................... 783-2022 
Athletic Administration 
Chip Smith, Athletic Director ................................................ 783-2089 
Brm lUdnl1, Associate Athletic Director ........................ 783-2088 
Jason Lerner, Assistant Athletic Director .............................. 783-2387 
Leslie Faber, Senior Woman Admin .............. '" ................... 783-2589 
.in~r.m.-unF.o.maSrimlh:tr.r .u. ................. 783-5136 
Peggy Osborne, Faculty Representative ................................. 783-2755 
Head Coaching Staff 
Matt Ballard, Football ........................................................ 783-2020 
Dr. Rex Chaney, Golf ................... , ......................................... 783-2396 
Leslie Faber, Soccer .............................................................. 783-2589 
John Jarnagin, Head Baseball ............................................... 783-2882 
laura Utter, Women's Basketball ......................................... 783-2126 
Dan Lindsey, Track anil Cross Country ..................... '" .......... , 783-2653 
Kyle Macy, Men's Basketball ................................................. 783-2087 
Walt Rybka, Rine ................................................................ 783-2289 
Jennifer VanSickle, Softball .................................................. 783-5283 
David Vest. lennis ................................................................ 783-5408 
TBA, Volleyball ..................................................................... 783-2122 
Athletic Training 
Richard Fletcher, Head Athletic Trainer ................................. 783-2392 
Jarnrt Carver, Assistant Alht,tic Trainer .............................. 783-2790 
Sports lnformation 
Randy Stacy, Director .......................................................... 783-2500 
Brad Laux, Assistant Director ............................................. 783-2500 
Clerical Staff 
Tammy Boyd, Football ..................... , .................................. 783-2020 
Jenny D111C811, Athletics ................................................. , ..... 783-2088 
Brenda Fankell, Sports ll!fonnation .......................... , .......... 783-2500 
Gloria Johnson, Men's Basketball ............................. '" ......... 783-2087 
Sandy Kitt, Wclmen's Basketball ........................................... 783-2126 
Sherry Mays, Athletics ......................................................... 783-2089 
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Rex Chaney, Head Coach 
Dr. Rex Chaney enters his 26th season at the helm of the MSU golf program. Under his supervision 
the Eagles captured the 19TT, 1981, 1993 and 1999 Ohio Valley Conferena! title, earning him OVC "(;olf 
Coach of the 1ml' hooors for those seasons. 
Chaney held other coaching positions at r.GJ. He was head baseball coach from 1961 through 1967. 
His baseball Eagles atxt1mulated a 111-56 (.667) record, winning the OVC East Championship in 1961, 
1962, 1963 (co-champions) and 1964. For the efforts of his Eagles, Dr. Chaney was named the OVC 
"Baseball Coach of the ~I' in 1963. He also served fu years as assistant basketball coach uooer fonr6 
head coach Bob Laughlin. 
The golf mentor holds bachelor's and maste~s degrees from Morehead State and a doctorate from 
Indiana University. He joined the MSU Health, Physical Education and Recreation faculty in 1961. 
The 67-year old is a native of Perry County, Kentucky. He has one daughter, Jennifer (EstilO and two grandchildren, Eric and Olivia. He 
is married to the former Sarah Kidwell ofBardstown, Ky. They have one son, Lee. 
William Bradley, Volunteer Assistant Coach 
Bill Bradley, a retiree from Tenneco, Inc., has assisted the Eagle golf team since 1985. Bill and his wife 
Pucky have been tremendous supporters or Eagle golf and the entire MSU athletic program for over 42 
yen 
tks. Bradley's lies to t&lrehead State-go back over 69 years. The ~ football Eagles play Im-home games 
in Jayne Stadium, which was dedicated in honor of her grandfather, William LaGrande Jayne in 1930. 
The Bradley's reside in Morehead. They have two children, Rick, who also resides in Morehead and 
Cathy (Kays) of Frankfort, Ky. 
Craig Czerniejewski 
Student Assistant 
EAGLE GOLF CAMP 
Dr. Rex Chaney and Morehead State University will host the 23rd Annual Golf Camp 
v the week of Jme 8-13, 2003. Chaney, foor lime OVC Golf Coach of the Year, heads a staff 
of ~alifled personnel brought together for instruction of boys and girls ages 8-18. 
Camp is designed to intnme students to fundamentals and theory through the use 
of private instruction, videotaping, and guest speakers. 
Giving fXll)ils an understanding of the "total swing", heavy drilling on basic funda-
mentals for correcting individual problems and lessons on course strategy, camp is 
designed to enable each student golfer the ability to play ata higher level of competi-
tion. 
For more information or a brochure, contact Dr. Rex Chaney at 606-783-2396 or 
Brenda Fankell at 606-783-2500. 
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Intercollegiate Athletics Mission Statement 
Morehead State University believes that Intercollegiate Athletics 
is an integral part of the University and that a broad-based intercol-
legiate athletics program encourages student participation and in-
volvement in the total life of the University. In addition, intercolle-
giate athletic programs play a positive role by supporting the aca-
demic and public service missions of the University. 
-Each athletics program shall be conducted in a manner that protects the 
physical, mental, emotional, and social welfare of each student-athlete. 
-Each student-athlete, through academic counseling and individual assis-
tance, shall be encouraged toward completion of degree requirements 
and graduation. 
,Each athletics program shall adhere to the principles of fair play and 
amateur competition as defined by the National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation and the Ohio Valley Conference. 
-Each athletics program shall be administered at the highest level that the 
University's resources will allow so that each student-athlete will have the 
opportunity to compete to the fullest extent of his or her ability. 
-The athletics programs at Morehead State University shall make every 
effort to educate and serve the student-athletes of the University's pri-
mary service area and their respective educational institutions. 
-The athletics program will accommodate student's interests and abilities 
in a manner that is nondiscriminatory to both sexes and reasonable with 
the University's resources. 
-The athletics program shall adhere to the University's Affirmative Action 
Plan promoting equal opportunity for all employees and students, as well 
as applicants for employment and student participation. 
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Eagle Roster 
Name HT WT CL Hometown/High School 
James Cappelli 6-3 190 Fr Garden City, Mich./Garden City 
Chad Carroll 6-2 175 Fr Salyersville, Ky./ Johnson Central 
Thomas Cushman 5-9 135 So Hamilton, Ohio/Lakota West 
Josh Earnest 6-0 250 Sr Lawrenceburg, Ky./Anderson County 
Matt Epperson 5-9 290 Fr Lexington, Ky./Tates Creek 
Brandon Granacher 6-0 150 Fr Florence, Ky./Boone County 
Austin Hansford 6-2 189 Fr Somerset, Ky./Somerset 
" 
Dustin Jones 6-3 175 Fr Hager Hill, Ky./Johnson Central 
Kyle litter 5-11 160 Fr Chillicothe, Ohio/Paint Valley 
Sean Riley 5-10 170 Jr Flatwoods, Ky./Russell 
Casey Wade 5-5 205 Fr Jamestown, Ky./Russell County 
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James 
Cappelli 
6-3, 190, Fr. 
Garden City, Mich . 
.__---:;;.a..;~~ ........ Garden City High School 
High School Coach: Ron Pummill 
Birthdate: August 20, 1984 
Parents: Jim & Judy Cappelli 
2002 Fall Results 
al Lipscomb Invitational 85-81=166 
Chad 
Carroll 
6-2, 175, Fr. 
Salyersville, Ky. 
Johnson Central High School 
High School Coach: Nelson Gullett 
Birthdate: May 3, 1983 
Parents: Larry & Felicia Carroll 
2002 Fall Results 
at Hanis Invitational 
at BuUer FalJ Invitational* 
at EKU Colonel Fall Classic* 










5-9, 135, So. 
Hamilton, Ohio 
a..... ...... -...;....;--.....;...a Lakota West High School 
High School Coach: Jack Buki 
Birthdate: August 23, 1983 
Parents: Tom & Jessica Cushman 
2002 Fall ResuUs 
al Hillman Robbins Memorial 81-87-80=248 
Josh 
Earnest 
6-0, 250, Sr. 
Lawrenceburg, Ky. 
Anderson County High School 
High School Coach: Bill Reinle 
Birthdate: November 2, 1979 
Parents: Jim & Jill Earnest 
2002 Fall ResuJts 
al Harris Invitational 
at Butler Fall Invitational 
al EKU Colonel Fall Classic 
al Sonic/Chattanooga Intercollegiate 
*individual play 








5-9, 290, Fr. 
Lexington, Ky. 
Tates Creek High School 
High School Coach: Mike McCormick 
Birthdate: August 28, 1983 
Parents: Mike & Kyle Epperson 
Brandon 
Granacher 
6-0, 150, Fr. 
Florence, Ky. 
Boone County High School 
High School Coach: Al Powleit 
Birthdate: August 5, 1983 
Parents: Tom & Lucille Granacher 
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Austin 
Hansford 
6-2, 189, Fr. 
Somerset, Ky. 
Somerset High School 
High School Coach: Jeff Littrall 
Birthdate: April 26, 1984 
Parents: Bruce & Hazel Hansford 
2002 Fall Results 
at Butler FalJ i nvitational 
at EKU Colonel Fall Classic* 
a l Hillman Robbins Memorial 
al Sonic/Chattanooga Intercollegiate 









6-3, 175, Fr. 
Hager Hill, Ky. 
Johnson Central High School 
High School Coach: Nelson Gullett 
Birthdate: July 26, 1983 
Parents: Johnny & Connie Jones 
2002 Fall Results 
at EKU Colonel Fall Classic* 
*individual play 





5-11, 160, Fr. 
Chillicothe, Ohio 
Paint Valley High School 
High School Coach: Eric Snyder 
Birthdate: January 6, 1983 
Parents: Ann & Art Litter 
2002 Fall Results 
al Harris Invitational 
al Butler Fall Invitational 
at EKU Colonel Fall Classic 
at Hillman Robbins Memorial 
at Sonic/Chauanooga Intercollegiate 









5-10, 170, Jr. 
Somerset, Ky. 
Russell High School 
High School Coach: Sam Sparks 
Birthdate: April 24, 1980 
Parents: Jenny & Andy Riley 
2002 Fall Results 
at Harris [nvitational 
at Butler Fa ll Invitational 
at EKUColonelFall Classic 
at Hillman Robbins Memorial 
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Casey 
Wade 
5-5, 205, Fr. 
Jamestown, Ky. 
Russell County High School 
High School Coach: Terry Wade 
Birthdate: May 25, 1983 
Parents: Terry & Beckie Wade 
2002 Fall Results 
at Harris Invitational 
at Butler Fall invitational 
at EKU Colonel Fall Classic 
at Hillman Robbins Memorial 
at Sonic/Chattanooga Intercollegiate 










































Morehead State has at its disposal modern and well-equipped racilities for the use or its athletic teams. Included 
among these are Jayne Stadium, the Academic-Athletic Center, the George A. Sadler Tennis Courts, John "Sonny" Allen 
Field, Wetherby Gymnasium and the University Field (softball), to name a few. Among the facilities used for purposes 
other than competition is the Phil Simms Weight Training Facility, a building dedicated by the former Morehead State 
and New York Giants football star, which allows MSU student-athletes every opportunity to enhance their strength 
and conditioning. In addition, there is a spacious athletic training facility in Jayne Stadium complete with all of the 
resources needed to enhance the training of MSU student-athletes and allowing them to rehabilitate and recover from 
injuries quickly and safely. 
Athletic Training 
The main athletic training room, a spacious and mod-
em facility wilh four whirlpools, stairsteppers and exer-
cise bicycles, is located in Jayne Stadium. Two olher 
remote facilities are in the Academic-Athletic Center and 
Wetherby Gym. The MSU staff includes head athletic trainer 
Richard Fletcher, assistant trainer Jamey Carver, plus 
two graduate assistants and several student assistants, 
and the graduate assistants are certified. Also members 
or the MSU medical team are a group of highly-qualified 
doctors, including orthopedic surgeons, Dr. Tom Fossett, Dr. Pat Serey and Dr. James Rollins; Dr. Jim Bendixen a 
dentist; and an optometrist, Dr. Thomas McHugh. In addition, the St Claire Regional Medical Center, located in 
Morehead, utilizes a full-spectrum of medical services. In all, the Eagles have access to several specialists in all areas 
of potential need, providing them with the most modem medical attention available. 
Eagle Trace 
The Morehead State golf team has as its competitive 
home !he beautiful Eagle Trace Golf Course. Eagle Trace 
was locally developed by a group of area business and 
professional people and is without question already one 
of the top courses in Kentucky. Cut out of the natural 
terrain, it measures 6, 959 yards from !he championship 
lees and plays to a par 72. It's tees and greens are bent 
grass, and rye is the dominant grass in the fairways. 
Because it was cut out of !he natural terrain with fair-
ways lined mature trees, the 18-hole layout looks and plays more maturely than a course that only opened in 1997. 
Eagle Trace was the site of the Kentucky Amateur Championship in 1998. 
The MSU Eagle Golf Team also has access to two other golfing facilities, !he beautiful Sheltowee Trail Country Club 
and the University owned Sunny Brook Golr Course. 
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The Ohio Valley Conference 
Entering its 53rd year, the Ohio Valley Conference continues to build on the success that has made it the nation's eighth-oldest NCAA 
Division I conference. 
The OVC's proud past dates back to 1948, but seeds for the new league were actually planted in 1941. It was then that Roy Stewirt, the 
athletics director at Murray State, Charles (Turkey) Hughes, the athletics director at Eastern Kentucky, and Kelly Thompson, the public 
relations director at Western Kentucky, first broached the idea offorming a new conference. Discussions were put on hold by Wlrld War II, 
but reemerged Feb. 27-28, 1948 at the Kentt£ky Hotel in Louisville as tte ttree original institutions combined with ftb'el1ead State, Looisville 
and Evansville to form the OVC. 
In the 1950's, the OVC became a piomer on a m001 more significant scale socially. During times of racial segregation, league member 
Morehead State became one of the first non-traditionally black mid-southern institutions to aa:ept a black student. In 1958, M.l'Shall Banks 
earned athletical~-related aid at Morehead, which signed a second black athlete, Howard Murphy, a year later. (In 1961, ft\Jrphy earned 
football all-conference recognition at halfback.) With racial barriers broken, the rest of the institutions in the league began to provide 
edlJ:alional and athletic cwortunitles to African-Americans. In 1955, the OVC became only the second six-member league nationally to earn 
an automatic bid to the prestigious NCAA Men's Basketball Tournament. which, at that lime, was limited to on~ 24 participants. In the late 
1970' s. women's athletics began somewhat of a rebirth on the national scene as the NCAA began sponsoring and marketing women's sports. 
Recognizing the need to provide increased opportunities for female athletes, the OVC established women's championships in the sports of 
basketball, tennis and track in 1977, with cross country and volleybaU added over the next four years. Those sports were initially governed 
by the Association of lntercol legiate Athletics for Women, but the overall strength of women's programs in the league was demonstrated by 
the automatic bids the OVC instantly received when the NCAA became the governing body in 1982. 
Through the ear~ years of the league, administrators 'M'eStled wi.th Ian behavior due to the close proximity of the conference members 
and the inteme rivalries which developed. Just as it did decades ago, the OVC took the leadership role on what has become a national issue. 
In 1995, the OVC implemented a first-of-its-kind ''Sportsmanship Statement." a policy which promotes prirtiples of lair play. ethical corm! 
and respect for one's opponent The statement has become a model for others to follow across the nation, and has answered the challenge 
of the NW Presidents Commission to improve sportsmanship in collegiate athletics. Over its 52 years, OVC teams have garnered national 
championships and bowl games in football, along with national team or individual titles in the sports of rifle, aoss country, track. and golf. 
The OVC has also proruced several O~ic athletes. while some of the greatest players in professional sports were ecu:ated at O\IC institutions. 
The list includes former greats such as basketball's Clem Haskins (Western Kentucky) and two-sport star Steve Hamilton (Morehead State) 
to present-daystmllltS like basketball players Carlos Rogen (TennemState), Popeye lores (Paray State) n18ubba Wells (Austin Peay), 
football players Tim Lester (Eastern Kentucky), Chris Watson (Eastern Illinois) and Brent Alexander (Tennessee State), baseball players Kirk 
Reuter ~ State) and Willie Blair (Morehead State) and professional golfer Jeff Sluman (Tennessee Tech). 
The pla~ng field isn't the only place where OVC athletes are working hard. The league also recognizes excellera in the classroom. The 
prestigious OVC Academic Achievement Banner is awarded annually to the league school whose athletes produce the highest grade point 
average l'A1en oompared to the general stooent body. Also, six Scholar -Athlete Awards are presented yearfy to male and female athletes, while 
others are commended for their academicSU:tffiby being ~I of Hooorrecipientsor named to the Conlnissioner's Honor Roll Alklitionalfy, 
the Steve Hamilton Sportsmanship Award, In honor of the former r.tirehead State student-athlete, coach and athletics dlrl!Ctor, is presented 
annualfy to a junior or senior student-athlete with significant athletic mntriootions who best exemplifies the characteristics of sportsmanship 
and citizenship. 
The vision of leadership demonstrated by the founding lathers in 1948 remains alive today as the Ohio Valley Conference prepares for 
the future. One example is in regard to the current trend In collegiate athletics administration for Increased involvement of miversity 
presidents In setting policies and making rules. The presidents ofOVC institutions, however, have always governed the Conference, long before 
presidential governance became a national theme. 
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The OVC sponsors the following sports: baseball, basketball, cross muntry, football, golf, temis, and track for men, and basketball, cross 
coontry, golf, soccer, softball, temis, track, and volleyball for'Mlll1ell. The OVC also spoosors the ained men's and women's sport of rifle. 
Over the last few years, the league has grown, not onfy in the oomberof athletics opportunities it is providing for students, but in terms of 
the number of instillltions in the league. In the early 1990's, the league expanded by two members, adding Southeast Missouri State 
University and the University ofTenae at Martin. The league grew again in 1996-97 with the addition of Eastern Illinois UMfflity. Other 
anrent representatives include charter members Eastern Kentucky University, Morehead State University and Pi\lrray State University, 
along with Austin Peay State University, TenneM State University and Tennessee Technological University. 




Team Champion Meadlist CfJach of the Year Golfer of the Year 
Bill Spannuth 
1973 Morehead State 
1977 
1981 Morehead State 
1993 Morehead State 




OVC AU Conference & 
All"Toumament Team Members 
llr AII-Canflnotl 




1980 Phillip Dawes 
1981 Charlie Bowles 
1982 Charlie Bowles 
1983 Mike Shafer 
1985 Scott Miller 
1989 PatStrong 
1992 Bud Taylor 
1993 Mike Brumfield 
1994 Sha,, Armstrong 
1995 Bryan Conway 
1997 Matt Huffman 
1999 
2000 Ben Hensley 
2001 Nick Atzinger 
2002 Nick Atzinger 













Contacting the OVC 
278 franklin Road, Suite 103 
Brentwood, TN 37027 
phone ~ (615) 371-1698 
fax ~ (615) 371-1788 











MSU Ifill Of: Fame 
Bil Spllntb; • 
a181'1it'811s,1997 
£ddielud4199& 
Or. Ra CbnJ, 2000 
OVC Individual Champions & 
Runners-Up 
Player Score 
Bill Spannuth 220 
Eddie Mudd 209 
Wes Martin 212-Rlllner-up 
Charlie Bowles 204 
Mike Brumfield 220 
Shawn Armstrong 143-Rumer-up 
Mutt Huffman 211-Rimer-up 
Ben Hensley 214-Runner-up 
Nick Atzinger 208-Runner-up 
Morehead State University 
OVC Sportsmanship Statement 
General. The Ohio Va He Confer itted Ill !llJblishing !pGlt!lllan- tolerance fonaurting and baiting of opponents. OVC student-athletes must i.mllf-
lhip and dMJoping hul . lhlscorlentU nnts stand that they are perhaps the most visible~·~11t· imtllJJlions. 
to le.ad the way in aboli ble to aeal! a 'hollHe" Abo, their behavior ii obSIIVed ,' ~;t b m •e yo111ger. OVC 
environment for inter tead, • will strive to crute studfflt-athletes must honor the r!!pClllib · . /lY the privilege of 
•hospitable' enwi art of the role of education tlrough representing OI.I' !Chools by hf~di ty · . · and off the Reid. 
spons ii to tea uniUes to conduct lhennelws with Spirit Groups. Likt our ~illllt ps are visible reprM1-
1portsmanshlp ·,&.•i..rone, tatives of our 111i1IDities. ~ • pl~ h tations on them for decent 
In an effort has deilloped this stJtement blhavior. Chetrleadffl, bands and otlti splri i,:oups are milled lo contests at 
which ouUinel expectaUons of the various i,:~s and ntimals associated the plea11n of our Institutions to support their teams and mist in creating a fun 
with OIi' intlrcollegiate athletics program. atmosphere. They •e not milled in wder to disrupt or confront the opponent and 
Almnistration. II ii int1111bml upon institullonal adminlstnton to crute lUCh bthavior will not be tolerated. Their fOCU! must be toward encouragement of 
an enviror,nen,!J_I f8Lvisiting wms, particular~ for those indiYiwals the~ team and r!SpKI for the opposi119 tum. 
at Confer musl develop the attitude that the Officials. Officials who are ass9JIII ~~ enlora the rules 
uu same manner that lhly would regarding sportsmanlhip, without to~ rt{~~.Tut otS-~ing to partict-
want their.., pants and coad1es regarding sportm1Jh~~~"')_1 , ~nnlng of the 
The athlet .~~ .. i..s..:; e that he or she, or Cll<l!ISL Ora the contest begins, ~]I~-(~). IIIJ,'3ming, must be 
someone else~~ · ,j . ~ coach of the opposing alS!SSld for violations or u~ ..i.Sial ii' ~the baseball policy 
team at a ipectator ~a · tt. illltitution. provided of ejteting roaches for ar,ii~ 111111 nl ~ ~tM ~\I require that 
an opportunity r« diiiiill'lo-aililressand concerns:indicate the location of lhe officials eject any coach who plOIW~ ~r·dedsuct, 
game manager in thl anna or stadium and identi~ semity penornl to enue Ion Is pennisslble lo the ru1J,W lblt!II!!!, 
that the visiting team is prolleled from abuse from 11'1 home aowd a I official ass~ by the OVCwlff be pi'Dvkfed ·card witfi the follOlling 
S!(urity is in 'ffl"f close proximity to the visiting team's beod1. Each t stJI ent 111lich mw be read Ill the captains and coadtes of Ml} cortest prior Ill 
ffllJll arrange ilsseatingal lp!Clalor events so as lo 1111pha!i1tspor1smal.dij~ - J the, inning of the game: "The OVC requlresolfw Ill enlora all rules regarding 
minimize the harassment of lhe vi~ting team and its fan~ • ' anlikt coniut by coaches and plilJffl. Thert will not be any tolerance 
The athi«ia dll'Klor mun en , that those who are~~ negative nts « actions between opposing ~•)'!IS. especial~ tauriing 
treat the opponents wi~ , 
1 
respect Fer eumpl baiting. f1UCh mm an heard, a penaltyAjll i ~ immediately. 
all104lncers :I , _ the conllSI in an ny coa ot nlike ~Ill~ wlff bdi«led for the 
with ec,:ial inllitution'sch' ,licfi.irtn1.af test W w n« to isll!ti · • the~. It is 
alhletics d' with other alh I ed nm ind your rt1,ipants i')'." Offlda~ who 
"rit gniups ( '-- '"" -'rP- I be subjtet I ' rt 
forth in lhis ~- "oneri nlike 
amGIJIII of infl1.1ncr - whether the Conf !!d o assess 
young people in their p 119ht anti follOII lhe higr principles or that il not detected or prflt)f(fy addressed dtring 
sportsmanship. The O'IC ~~led by coaches who have risked l01ing a ·r personnel arrnpecled to fully ~atewilh hil 
contest by nrooving studeritj th who haw demonstrated dismpecl for the le possille i~roper bthaiior. 
opponents. Ibis dilcipl~" tes that ildivibl and his or her team- , lhat an altlrcallon OCCIJl during a torffll. all Wldmduals 
males about the importne of ip OY!r partkipation and winning. Th expected to rnnain there. It b incumbent upon the head 
type of attitude and courage mun be adopl!d by all OVC coaches. Admlni!llitors OCtllll, The amnissioner is directed tosuspend 111tomatl-
and coad1es 111.iSt pay !p!clal illlenlioo to tt.ir !ludent-athletes' behavior and calfylhehud coach ola team whose bench perwnnel !lter the field crcourtol play 
eontilllllly emphasil! the need for sportsmanship and respect. Such education cuing an alterution, regardless of whether 11w individuals become involved in 
is needed to aurteract the to111tant received by our young people lrom the altercation. 
many professional athlet11 and o strate a lack of respect for ap- Fans. l11e Conlereru 
ponents. This Confer messages 1h11 art ciplt!I oulfined in this 
311proprial! about IPOl'l&mansllim61 attract more f.m tJ>our Mttltf "Ut1WlirH1l!l~,lfst indedby 
Coaches also hrYe the r fans. OVC coaches the pi.illic adchss anriouJJCt111Jj~ lllltlM.'6JNilflllli nsp«I for 
must IJlle Mr'/ op !!~!!~lllt1he tlr i,:oups « other bolh opponents. 
public fOnJms Ill al home contests. We upect thalall lalll the oppo-
bul n« to abuse~=~~=~~~~ ors VIOl!ld Jlrffl thal Jition and the olliciab. We lllderlla Ihm ,n individuah "'1o 
the participants in do not desem lo all!nd games and abuse the appositi ~ lho5t lndivldual1 may be 
be mistmled by dilrniSSl!d from alhl1Uc evm 
Stooent-A!Neles. Resp«t lorthegameinwtiichthe!llldenl-alhlell partici- Concluding Statement TheConflffflCt beliMS that the effort lo meet the 
pales also demands resptet fer the opponent. Sludenl alhle!es at OVC instillllions 11pectalions outlined in this document will incrme the attracliYeness at our 
are u pecled lo treat opponents with sporlsmilnship. There can be no alhlellc mnls by crt.1tl119 a healthy environment for OI.I' comp1tltion. 
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MSU Sports Information 
Randy Stacy Brad Laux, Assistant 
Sports Information Director Sports Information Director 
~begins his 16th seawn as sports 
information director after serving 16 
mootns in the MSlJ lleYelopment OlfM:e. 
Stacy, a 19n graduate of P&lrehead 
Slate Univenil} is the former assistant 
sports information director at the 
University of Kentucky. While at UK, 
St,;y was responsible for all media and 
public relations for the men's 
basketball prOIJram as well as~ row operations. 
Stacy served as men's sports information director at MSU for a 
brief time in 19TT before assumi~ a full-time position at Tennessee 
Tech. 
The native of Carr Creek, Ky., and graduate of Carr Creek High 
Sdm (llMKmttCmrtyCentral), il6l 511\'ed asa grmte assut 
in the OtfaofN>lic lnformatioo inlwasa l1!WS aoosports reporter 
at WMCY radio while at MSU. 
Stacy is a member of College Sports Information Directors of 
America (CoSIDA), the P&lrehead Optimist Club and Elliottville 
Baptist Church. He is married to the former Jeanetta Caudill. They 
have two sons, Brad and Jared. 
Brenda Fankell 
SID Secretary Specialist 
Brenda is in her 17th year as sec-
retary in the sports infonnation office 
and assists with all facets of the 
~soperations. 
She previously spent ftve years as, 
secretary to fonnerMSU athletic direc-
tor G.E. "Sonny" Moran. 
f ankell has four children, Melissa, 
Bill, J.R. and Rick, one stepson, 
Kendrick and four grandchildren, Jonathan, Joshua, Jaclyn, and 
Ashley. She and her husband, Kenny, reside in Olive Hill, Ky. with 
their two youngest sons. 
Laux is in his silth year as MSU's 
assistantsportsfflffl1cfuldirector. 
Prior to arriving at MSU, Laux, a na-
tive ofSjringfield. Va., spenttlneyears 
asagrmteassistantatl!mninl 
three years as an intern at GeorgeMa-
soo. 
He received his master's from UT in 
sports administration in 191J8. He alSI> 
worked at UNC Greensboro, where he graduated in 1992 with a 
bachelor's degree in public relations, and for the U.S. Taekwondo 
Union at the U.S. Olympic Training r.enter in Coloraoo Springs. Colo-
rm 
Among his experiences include serving in SID capacities at the 
1994 World Cup and the 1996 Olympic Games. Laux manied the 
former Ginny Johnson. They reside in Clearfield, Ky. 
Greg Dawkins 
SID Graduate Assistant 
20 
Greg Dawkins enters his first year 
as sports information graduate assis-
tant after earning a bachelors degree 
in Communicatioos with an emphasis 
in Journalism from Morehead State 
University In December 2002. 
As an undergraduate Dawkins 
worked for the University newspaper 
ror three years, irx:luding two years as 
sports editor. He rectived MSU's Outstaooi~ Student in Journalism 
Award in 2002 and was a Communication Department Scholarship 
recipient. 
His experierx:e also includes internships with the MSU Sports 
Information Office and serving as a media relations assistant for the 
fifth Third Bank Tennis Championships in Lexington, Ky. 
A former student-athlete, Dawkins was a four -time letter win-
ner with the Eagle tennis team. He represented the University at the 
2001 NCAA Leadership Conference and served as a member of the 
Student Advisory Committee for three years. Dawkins was named 
Academic All-District IV Second Team as a senior and earned an OVC 
Academic Medal of Honor as a junior. 
A native of Strathpine, ~nd. Australia, Dawkins atteooed 
Hendra Secondary College before enrolling at P&lrehead State. 
Morehead State University 


